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Execsays GM retailingexperimentwas
'wrong'
Donna Harris
A u t o m o t i v e N e w s I F e b r u a r y7 , 2 0 0 5 - 1 2 ; 0 1 a m E S T
The GeneralMotorsexecutivewho led the automaker'scontroversialeffortto form its own chain of dealershipsin
1999concedesthe venturewas a mistake.
"lt was the wrongthingto do," says FrankDunne,who retiredTuesday,Feb. 1, as a marketingattorneyfor the
automaker."And the way we did it compounded"the difficulties.
As GM's executivedirectorof retailrelationshipsand in other roles,Dunneoften clashedwith GM dealersover
franchiseissues.But Dunnesays he grewto admiredealersduringhis 34 yearswith the automaker.And lobbyists
for both sides say he helped improveGM's relationswith dealers.
The automakerestablishedGM RetailHoldingsin 1999to test new conceptsof sellingvehiclesthoughits own
chainof dealerships.
The venturewas designedin partto respondto the rapidgrowthof publicdealershipgroups.
But GM droppedthe effortwithin months,after dealerscomplainedit amountedto unfaircompetition.
Dunneacknowledges
that GM ignoreddealerinputin pursuingthe retailinitiative.
The automakershouldnot have
tried to competewith its own dealers,he says.
Dunne,62, beganhis GM careerin 1971, representing
the companyin productliabilityand antitrustcases.He first
workedon dealerissuesin 1977.
DunnehelpedcreateGM'sfloorplanassistanceprogramin 1981, when interestrateswere in doubledigits.The
programoffers dealerslow-cost
insuranceagainstinterest-rates
increaseson vehicleinventoryfinancing.lt becamea modelfor the industry.
groupsthat were supportedby dealerfees.
Dunnealso helpedset up GM regionaladvertising
He worked with state dealer associationsto representGM's interestsin the developmentof state franchise
legislation.
Dan Goldberg,a Bostonlawyerwho has represented
GM and otherautomakersin dealerlitigation,
says Dunne
"openedup and maintainedthe dialogbetweenthe factoryand the dealerinterests.
Jim Appleton,presidentof the New JerseyCoalitionof AutomotiveRetailers,says Dunnesometimes"playedthe
bad cop" for GM.
"l didn'tget alongvery well with him when | firstmet him,"he says."He was an extremelybright,stubborn
advocatefor the manufacturer.But I
rememberthinkinghow much I respectedhim. He was just doinghisjob."
Now Appletonsays he is cordialwith Dunne.Theyworkedon severaldealerissues,he adds.
In the early 1980s,a largedealershipchainin suburbanPhiladelphia
offeredDunnea positionas a general
manager.The job would have preparedhim to becomea dealer.But Dunneturnedit down.
"l realizedthat I am not the entrepreneurial
type,"he says."l don'thavethat kindof courage.You can invest
everythingyou have and lose it."
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